Updates from Dean Mike McKenzie

- Working with Parking Services on GA parking costs, spots, etc.
  - Need for a potential committee to get data for the provost
- Information on Graduate Assistantship Pay Amounts
  - If GA's want more pay, they need to speak with departments - more pay may mean fewer assistantships - all departments get the same amount of GA funds from university and it is their decision on how it is distributed

Updates from Advisory Stephanie Hickey

- October 17 is the alumni speaker, all GSGA senators should be in attendance
- October 29 is 3-Minute Thesis - deadline to register is October 10
- September 28 is the next Grad School Tailgate

Attendance

- Sign-in sheet was passed around
- Senators who zoomed emailed Bekkah with their choice of committee

Senator Committee Obligations

- Finance, Service, Social, Ad Hoc
- Sign-up sheet was passed around
  - Senators who zoomed emailed Bekkah with their choice of committee

Updates from the Finance Committee

- $7500 available in scholarship funds for Fall Semester
  - Application will open next week - Jeff will let us know
  - Application closes on October 18
    - Finance Committee will meet after close to vote on scholarship winners
- Finance Committee needs at least 4 more committee members
- GSGA didn't receive any university funds this year - $104 in operation funds
- Ideas for fundraising
  - Food trucks, selling pint glasses, auction of grad student skills, silent auction, etc.
  - Must offer service or good
Waiting to hear if restaurant nights is a possibility

Updates from the Social Committee .......................................................... Bekkah Watkins
  ● Tyler Mastrogianakis signed up to be social chair of the committee
    ○ No longer an executive position

Constitutional Amendment Proposal Discussion ..................................... Bekkah Watkins
  ● Proposed Constitution emailed after Senate Meeting (9/19)
  ● Vote Date: October 17

Additions ..................................................................................................... Any Senator
  ● Tyler Mastrogianakis agreed to be new Secretary (executive board position)
  ● Any social on main campus needs a match at the Health Science building
  ● Some socials should be substance free - some grad students are going through addiction recovery

Motion to End: 7:30pm
  ● Motion: Rachel Gallardo
  ● Second: Tyler Mastrogianakis